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SWAJT-- & ; CO.'S LOTTERIESWASHIN GTCN LETTER.- 1E.UTUR REIO.
"Hunr the heavens with Hack."

5 THE CAPTURED AFRICANS. . .. .

; The Secretary of the Navy has received de-

spatches, dated at Porto Grande,'. island of St

? ; ---. ''Toa thx KioisTia. -

. AsHXTiLta, Nov. ITth. 1858. '
EJ. Rfttisier:! send you below the'aliitude of

rarioua mounts.in peaks West of this place! as as-

certained from barometrical .measurement by
lrofsor S; B. Buckley, of New York, who visit-f-- d

thU region of country some two" months ago,
fjr that purpose, and who hai just completed his
labors The following are the heights of the
principal paks, the others not being of sufficient
tdtitude to deserve particular cote: ;

'
r --

UOCHTAlNS aopTH-WES- T OT ASHKVII.LE. -

fUJ near T. J. Lenoir's, "Porks of

Jr xTHE LITER INVIGORATOR 1

? PR E P A BE p , B Y DR. 8 AN FOB D
: "f. Compounded Eatirelr From GUMS, .

ONE OF. THK BEST PURGATIVE ANDISLiver Medicines bow before the publio, that acta-a- s

a Cathartic, easier, milder, and store effectual than
any other medicine known. It ia not only a CaUiartia,

'
,

but a Liver remedy, acting first on the Liver to ejeet
its morbid matter, then on the stomach and bowels te
parry oft" that matter, thus accomplishing two porpoes
effectually, Without any of the painful feelings erpe- - '

lieaced U the-- operations of most Catbartka, It
Strengthens the systesa at tbe same time that H purges
it aad whea taken! daily ia moderate doses,' will
trenrthen and build it an with nnuanal rapidity. ..

, PUfiLI5UEl hi .., i,v

JOHX W. SV3IE.
2.CO a Year. Parable i Advaace,

t I.SO if pai4 dariag euhaeripltoa veer?
fj.Ud at Ike K4 mf the Year.

.TRIUMPHANT!!-- -

CAPITAL PRIZE
gi 50,ooo:

TICKET SO N LY. 9 1 0.

The following Scheme will be drawn by S. Swan A
Co., Managers of the Sparta Academy Lottery, in eaeh
of their Single Number Lotteries for December, 1868,
at AUGUSTA, Georgia, in public, under the Superin-
tendence of Commissioners. .

.;-- . . . ; v.? : -
- CLASS 44,

Draws on Saturday, December 4, 1858. -

CLASS 45,. -

Draws on Saturday December 11, 1858.
. CLASS 40,' '' - '

Draws on Saturday December 18, 1858.
j i.- CLASS 4T, ' '' '' '

.
Draws on Saturday, December 25, 1858.

On the plan of Single Nnmbera 1 I
i K;' 1 50,000 Tickets V f V C?

' Fit ThouMnd Five ffundrtd ea'jTw frwi;.;
; HaARiT one pawa ro atxHTjmta Ticawrs. '

; MAGNIFICENT SCHEME ZP'
, S'.,. be drawn ...--;- . -

Each Saturday in December.'
Prize of $50,000 10 Prises of AOS

do 30,000 10 do .400
da 10,000 10 do j. 700
do . 6,000 10 do '.

: 600
do 4,000 50 do 600
do --

do
s 3,000 60 do 300

1,600 100 .' do 176
do 1,000 L225 ,dO 100

Approximation Prises.;

Correapondence of the Baltimore American.
.

'
. : . y- - "Washington Nov.' 22.

A Revenne Project Aliaadoned The Ad- -j

ministration : in the; House Claims " of
' American Citizens on Foreign Govern- -

ments-Po- st OfficeMoney Orders..
Since publk? opinion was invoked pretty

upon the suggestion, that the project
was favorobly entertainmenedhere of reconimen-din- a;

a duly on tea and coffee for the purpose of
augmenting the revenue, the Administration- has
concluded to reconider its meditated purpose,
and the idea ii entirely abaedoned, but mostly
from the apprehension of its unpopularity. Mr.
Cobb has been quite free in expressing the opin
ion, Umt tney anowld be aubjectea to tne same
principle as sugar, .wbicn is now quite as mucn,
u not more, an article or prime necessity.

Mr. Rives, of lrginia, nas been nere on a
brief visit 'to examine political papers which are
not accessible elsewhere, and to perform some
friendly offices. Country life, and absence from
those excising scenes in which he wafong accus-
tomed to act a conspicuous part, seem to have
freshened the laureia which he bore away from
the public councils, and and have brightened wis
mature yean with.' the strong colors of iugged

The Administration is not likely to be suppor-
ted With the seal or fidelity which it received last
winter on its own side of the house. There are
various tokens otdU affection and no concealment
of complaint in various quarters. Most of the
few Northern Democrats who were lortunate
enough to escaped the recent popular revulsion
are not flatt Jring in their expressions of the Pre-side- ot

fJLecompton policy, and some of them cpen-l- y

oomdemn it as suicidal and gratuitous, like the
repeal of the Missouri Compromise. Mr-- John
Cochrane, of New York, is now on. the ground,
and ia not reserved iu his estimate f the whole
concern, nor does be much scruple to say, it may
seek aid where a sense of gratitude will justify the

. .recognition. - -

It appears the administration made no effort to
asaut hk but expended moat of its in-

fluence upon the return of the redoubtable Dan.
Sickles. And aa the ed Democratic papers
have habitually misrepresented and assailed the
alleged abuse of the elective francisein Baltimore,
it should be known that the President personally
directed that the United States troops stationed at
Governor's Island should go to the polls and sup-
port his man Sickles. They were marched over,
as if on regular duty, and appeared at tho ballot-bo- x

to neutralize the votes of substantial citizens.
It ia the notoriety of outrages lite these outrages
worthy of the deapotism now existing in France,
and emulating the example of its ruler that ex-

cites resentment in the public mind and provokes
retaliation which cannot bejostiuVd The liber-
ties of Rome were overthrown by foreign and
mercenary levies, and the instruction of that his-

torical event appears not to have been lost on those
who are determined to rule with a strong hand or
to ruin with a reckU-a- a one.

It will be impracticabh for the Department of
State to prepare the anawnr to Mr. Benjamins
resolution, calling for - a digest of all the chums of
American citizens againat foreign governments,
since the year 1816 until the month of January.
The task ia one requiring great caie and la-

borious examination, and at least must be only an
approximative statement, from the limited time
and help allowed for the investigation. Several
clerks have been employed for months, and aa yet,
the results are general in their character, without
being separated by intelligent discrimination.
. The Postmaster General will recommend a plan
for sending amall sums . of . money through the
mails, by dratta of the Department, . upon the ba-

sis of that now successful and so popular in Eng-
land. The returns, to the dead letter office show
that large amounts are annually misdirected, from
the want of some system which would be accessi-
ble to the classes who are ignorant of the mode of
ordinary transmission. The introduction of some
scheme of this sort has been long needed, and al
moot any steps in that direction would be received
with favor as a beginning.

- AMERICUS.

.i - FOTt THX REGISTER.

At" a public meeting of the citizens of Pitts-borou- gh

and it's vicinity held iu the Court House
on 'the 18th of Nov.. Dr. John. A. Hanks was,
on motion, called to the chair, and L. J. Merritt
requested to act as Secretary. ' ".

: The object of the meeting, as stated by Hon.
Hugh : Waddell, was to give some expression to
the feelings of the meeting as to the iraportan.ee
of the completion ot the works on the Cape Fear
and Deep Rivers, in order to secure to the State
the vast advantage of an outlet for the transpor-
tation and development of the mineral wealth
of the Deep River Country, and to take such,
steps,'; aa the meeting might think proper, tq
bring' the attention of the Legislature pot qny
to the importance but tiie necessity of an early
completion of this great State Work, that they
may be induced, by wipe and liberal action, to
allow North Carolina's greatest wealth .to lie n.Q

longer undeveloped. ' ' . !

Mr.-Wdcle- md pome remarks suitable to
the subject in hand, and for the furtherance of
the object in view, introduced for the action of
the meeting the following resolutions, which, on
being reed, were unanimously adapted. , r

Jtetnlvcd 1. That the permanent construction
of the works, npw in. progress on the Cape Fear
and Deep Rivers, and the removal of obstructions
to navigation of the same, are objects demanded
by the public" interests of the whole Stata, and
ought to receive direct and efficient aid from the
State Treasury.' ' ..' '

Beaolved, 2. That the people of Chatham
County, without distinction of party, regard the
same as of greater interest than any present po
litical question or pontrovefsey, and expect and
reepepttullr ' request their representatives in the
General Assembly to call the attention of the
Legislature to the subject, and entreat their favor-
able action theron. ! '

Revolted, 3. That a committee of ten be ap-

pointed by the Chairman of this meeting, to
drafts memorial to be presented to the Legisja'i
ture expressive of the sentiments c.f this ilieeting,
and of the importa,npe of the subject not Only to
us, but to' North Carolina. , ' '

In punuance of the third resolution the Chair-mu- P

announced the following committee to draft
the memorial, vis: Hon. Hugh Waddell, B.I.
Howse, L. 'J. Merrill, Jno. Maiming, Jr., J. A,.
Womacb, J. A. Alston, J. S. Lassiter, M. Q.
Waddell, J.:W Cotton and Lueien Barnett,

"- -
' ' 'Eiqrs. ... -

On motion , the Chairman of the meeting was
added to the committee, and on further - motion it
was ordered bat the proceedings of this meeting
be sent for publication to the Raleigh Standard and
Reaitter: whereupon the meeting adjourned. -

. .. JOHN. A. HANKS, Chm'n.
Jj L. Mxaurrr, Secfy. :V- - : . '

A SCQOISTION ABOUT MOUNT VkrKON. The
Boston Transcript states' that at a meeting in
Sledford' On

" Thursday , evening last . the Rev.
Charles Brooks , made a short speech, explaining
the plan now adopted for purchasing Mount
Vernon ; and 'then designated the mode of pro-
cedure in oollecting contributions.. He. concluied
wilh the frllowir.g remarks: "I have, for some
time indulged the hor--e tliat aflr Mount Yernon
sha'l have been raW fqr,-- there may be cur pius
fupds enough ;rerpaning, pt only to repair the r

tomb and restore the. boiwe and grounds to the
fur bis they ha when XWahingtoji lived there,
hut," moreover, to erect upon soma, retired spt
near the house a simple and soid monument or I

column in nonop of tnose who have purchased
the place ; and on the top of that monnment there
niav be faced a full-l- f neth statueof (he Hon.
Edward Everett, representing him in the delivery

ipt bis woodex working oration.'

.A great political Inmintrj will in three
won t hi set, neTer to rise tgaln. On the 4ih
daj of Mtrch next, th Hon. David S. Reid
will tske his lesre of the V. S. Senate, and
w II never, more bo beard of as a public man,
unless perhaps as Chairman cf Rockingham
Couatj Court. This is a lamen table fact,
and one, too, wh!ch might haTO been pre
vented bj the exercie of the most ordinarj
tact. J.The eleelioB f Speaker of tbo House
SrttM'-H-

x KeidV hash. ' The Speaker
ehor-e-n was Li$ own connection, and from bis
own eountj, and the friends of Messrs. Bragg
and Uclden were 'furnubed with an argument
agaisst-anhipltio- g honors in one Camilj
at. d ouo iCountJ. Vs we e surprise 1 that
o keen Uetioian as Mr. Reid, and so lor

iog a' brother-i-n law as Mr Settle, should
not bar tb effect of the Utttr's aleotion
to the Speaker's Chair. A word, or even a
bint, from the Senator ia) '

brother-in-la- w,

would, we have no doubt, induced the aspi-

ring commoner to dcelioe an honour which
could not bo otherwise than fatal to bU
bonou red connection bj sffiaitj. This course
of eooduef, so natural and so obvious, was

nt panmeo, sua voua tout. v. i

tf R.M t.fl PmUiirtj m Vtn..t.M
morniog, a broken hearted, but deeplj en-

raged nan, breathiogont complaints, as we
hear, shoot Citixen II oldeu'a, course towards
bia, basaueb as, wi b tbo Citizen out of the
riog, be would have been "cock sure" of a

When the train weat westward
on Wodoesdaj morning, it eertainlj' carried

of a 14 bruised Reed." Whether the vapour
left behind was that of "smoking flax,"
will pot haps be known one of these days.

STRIXGEJCY OF PARTY DRILL.
Sosso idea of tbo stringency of Demoeratio

party drill maj be gained from an occurrence
which took place at s meetiog of the Demo
crats of R'uhmond, beld for the purpose of
sendiog delegates to a convention which will
be btld next week in Petersburg for the pur.
poee ofnominating a candidate for tbo office of

Gorerndr of Virginia. Daring the proceed
ings of this meeting, Mr. O. Jennings Wise,
cno of the editors of the Riohmond Enquirer,
took occasion to say, al'hoogb opposed to the
nomination of the Hen- John Letcher, he

oold nevertheless support him for the offioe

of Governor in the event of his selection ss a
candidate bj the Petersburg Convention.
Subsequently, and just before the adjourn-

ment of the niee'jng, when the greatest ex
citement prevailed, . Mr. Roger A. Pryor
mounted the . platform and proposed three
cheers for John Letcher, which were beartilj
given. This it would seem, excited Mr.

Wise's dander, for no sooner did the cheer-io-g

for Mr. Letcher subside, than up he hops

upon the platform and proposes three groans
for tbo aforesaid John Letcher, which were

as beartilj given as were the eLeers. .' In
the event, thenof .Mr. Letcher's Domination

bj tbo Petersburg Convention, which isWgb-l- y

probable, Mr O." Jennings Wise will bo in

the eu visble predicament of supporting,'
in the Richmond Enquirer, for the ofSee of
Governor, an individual whom he was in-

strumental in having groaned down in a pub-

lic meeting. . ...,.,..', s
" -

I ZjT" We' publish bj request the following
notice i . . .

.OtSuers.and Mernbers of Ike Volunteer Com

panies of our State will remember that a move-

ment of 9ooie importance to their interest la at
preemt in cnateroplation and soou to beput into
execution. "We reft to an adjourned meeting of
the Offlcers of all the Uniform Volunteer Com-

panies of our State, to. be held at Kaleigh on the
1st Monday in December, to censult or advise on

he best mean, aad rooet proper form of petition-

ing; the present Legulaiare to grant such prjvl-Wg- m

and loimnnitiua to persons belonging to Uni-

formed Volunteer Companw an shall induce our
citizen ard especiall our young men to give
more of their tme and attention to Military af-

fair than Uiey 'are at present willing to da A
meeting of thk sort was called at our State' fair
but owing to proper notice hot having bctm given
the attendance although good, waa not so large aa
those present were desi.-ou-a should be represented.
We hope, tbervfrre, that ell our officers will make

an effort to attend Una conventkm, as the move-

ment ia fraught with interest to all, and w;ll no

doobt be productive of good to the State at Targe.

OiEcer are deaired to bring their Uui'orni.

The wtr about the Corernr' election goes

oa 'last and furiefs" -- nor do we e any abate

tivwt of the intereet Mt in the " matter in
hand." The Teteraburg Conventiori promises,
under present rircumalances, to be about the moi
rwr (oliticial gathering that has ever been he'd
in the otate. Judge .Protkenborougb, i out in

the Rirbnjond Enquiw.'with a lonp Mter.recup-itulaling- -,

reviewing;, and reitertizg the &ct con-

nected, wilh the CVutfDa atriur-bu- t U that now
U Ailed and kne with, so far as tbo Judge him-

self w concerned, aod the lettarwiU not eirite much
atuniion. Mr. KJuiuuooii"a name ia used mora
freaoemtlj, no opnoeiiion to Mr, LeU her than
tlal uf anjr other gemwmarv 4t wedo rotnotioe
that the rWl in their priwarv aaeeniblagM take
t it a miHh as mn of. the Hiloian deir.

'e ar still aaliflel.fmm lheeihiMtin of public
aenUateaU that Mr will 4Uin the nom-j-ntK- m

Alrmrr-I'it- ! tiozrttr. f . i..itl . t
Dvtl Nsua tJoTuau. On Yr'ul? last an "afi

fair of txoor" touk.lcebtepntwoyoing North
Csruilniana in th wooda neaV Ptapleton, SuUn

They are both studr'a at the Uairersitv
Malkoal Inlitut. )r lt K.mrtew.tb rrrt, and
bd n.Uipriud of laeqaarrel bad heen fjiil friend.
A lady was, aa UMial, lit wae of the rujure.
Four sbou were fired, but, tV si daiaage done
was w the hat ot one of the " paruea. which was
graxodbjabaa.' ' :h

Vincent, October 22, froraCapt Cbauncey; of the
United States steam-friga- te Niagara. Capt .Cbaun-

cey arrived at 'St Vincent on the day previous to
writing. His object in touching at this place was
to obtain a small supply iof coal, having been

cbliged to use Bteam during the preceding four
or ' five days in consequence of tlie prevalence of
an obstinate south, wind, j which was constantly
setting the vessel to the north w red and eastward,
and daily, placing her further fr isa the point of
destination. . ., - ... .... ,'.

, Capt Cbauncey reports - that on the 14th ult.
seven of the captured Africans died, from a com-
plication of deseases, rendered more severe by the
unusual cold , weather which had lately set in'.
With this great mortality forty-liv- e deaths since
the negroes , were ' received oa- - boaid with no
prospect of a change of wind, with a rapidly de-
creasing supply or medicine, and a prospect of
their falling short entirely, Capt Cbauncey de-

termined to exercise the discretion vested in him,
and put the. ship under steam, and seek a southern
latitude .more congenial to. the negroes. .In tak-
ing this course Capt Cbauncey . was actuated
solely by the convictions of his judgment, and
by a conscientious desire to discharge faithfully a
very responsible duty.

It was expected that the Niagara would leave
Porto Grande in the course of the next twenty- -
four hours. After landing the negroes on the

Lcoast, tne vessel would stop at Monrovia for coal,
and return direct to the United States. The of-

ficers and crew were in the enjoyment of perfect
health. '

Important Decision. In Petersburg, Va., a
ease of importance . has been - pending for some

time of which the Intelligencer gives the follow-

ing history. ' ,'

The plaintiff in the case, James M.. B. Stewart
who had beld the office of City Sergeant for two
consecutive years previous, was to that
office by the people in May last, and in June fol-

lowing, pursuant to the requirement of the law,
tendered his. bond with certain sureties to the
Hustings Court, by whom it was accepted. ; On a
more careful examination into the matter, howev-
er, t was ascertained that the sureties were not as
responsible as the court had at first believed them
to be, and at a subsequent meeting of that body,
called forthe purpose, the action of the former
Court whs reconsidered and additional security
demanded, Mr. Stewart being unable to-- furnish
the amount of security required, the Court refus-
ed to qualify him. Father action in the matter
waa thus devolved upon the Civy Council, who de- -,

cl su-e- d the office vacant and elected John H. Pat-
terson City Sergeant, whereupon Mr. Stewart ob
tained a writ of mandamus against tho Hustings
Court to compel that body to qualify him as the
legally elected incumbent of the offioe, which was
elabora'elv argued during List week nd upoe
which Judge Nash rendered his decision yester
day, sustaining tne couTel for rne city,,, who ar-

gued, first, that the action of the Hustings Court,
and the subsequent action of the City Council, was
right ; and secondly, that, even admitting the ac-

tion of the Court and: Council to be wrong, the
Circuit Court was not tne proper one to adjust
the matter, but that the Court of Appeals was the
tribunal U wbich it should be carried.

r AVOIDING. ARREST. , .

At the moment of Mr. Forsyth's departure
from Mexico a certain.- - Mr- - Loperena, who had
for some time been secreting himself from the
police, was arrested while entering the diligence
and summoned to pay $30,000,. being his share ot
the forced loan, or go to prison. " Loperena, after
some discussion, concluded to pay,-an- was al-

lowed to leave. ' But it seems that he had left
behind him certain debts, and on arriving at Ori-
zaba another order for. his arrest was presented.
Thereupon Mr. Forsyth claimed Mr. Loperena as
one of his servants, and declared that he was in.-- ,

eluded in his own passport In vain , did the
Government subalterns' protest,. Mr. Forsyth
was inflexible, and the rich financier, assuming
ad hoe the character of a valet, was triumphantly
carried off to Cordova.' There the difficulty was
renewed, but our Minister refused to budge an
inch, and Loperene went on his way rejoicing.

jfew Orleans Bee.
. ?

; - -'- Tv '. :
7 . ..-.- - -

1 1 is believed by General Walker's friends in
Washington that he is already on his way to Nica-

ragua. While the discussion, has been proceeding
at Mobile relative to the question of clearance,
they are confident he has left a smaller Southern
port with o00 of bis " emigrants." . A rumor also
prevails in Washington that Judge Campbell, at
present in Mobile, ha pronounced the expedition
a lawful one. As no notice baa. been published of
Walker's arrival in Mobile, there is some color for
the lormer suspicion,. ', , ..: ,,

THE WALKER "BAIIGRANT DIFFICUL-- -
TY SE1TLED. .

Arjox;sTA,Gi.,Nov. 24. Theltfobile ilegistT of
Mondav contains a card from the Deoutv Collect"
ser of that city, stating that he assured the crowd.
o "Emigrants" around M$j. Hesse's office, Friady, j
that the Alice Tajntor would not be " cleared un-- 1

less directions to eleap her came from Washing-ingto- n,

and advised Hesse to return their passage
money. A committee was appointed" to arrange
a settlement, and the crowd quietly dispersed. .;

The local column of the same paper says the
"Emigrant", vessel is now chartered to carry cot
ton to Hamburg. w '

.

Gen. Walker left Mob;le Saturday, Judge
Campbell arrived on the same day.. -

, ,

A TRIBUTE OF RESPECT. . - - ,r
At a meeting of the Board of Directors of the

'N. C. Institute for the Deaf and Dumb and the
Blind,'' held on the 20th inst., the following rep

olutions were unanimouglv passed, .
-

Resolved, That ty jR&ud have heard, with
siftqera rjg.et, of the death of Mr." ''George. E.'
Ketham, who for ten years was a Teacher in this
Instituuoo. :,Ji'v!.? siift;'

Resolved, That in the death of Mr. Ketcham,
this Institute ..has - lost an excellent and efficient
teacher, and the Board desire to express the high
estimation in wh;oh he was held by them, as a
teacher, a. gentleman, ad a Christian," and to ten-
der to his parents and fnenda their sympathy for
this bereavement.) . r u . - , - , ; -

Resolved, . That these resolutions be entered on
the minutes of the Board, and also published in
the papers of the. City, and alos that a copy "be

sent to' the Father of tbe deceasen. ' ;

V .. , .;. W. D COOKE, '

v - .. .. Secretary of Board of Dir. :

" s MAHRIE t,
Near HilUardston, Nash Co., N. C, on Thurs-

day, the 4th of November,;-185- 8, bv Hi Q, Wit-tiaM- s,

Eq., Mr. RT Wt ARRINGTON, to Miss
ROWENA A VENT, daughter of Capt Fbakois
avjrttj , . - v'... .i.j..-'f.stK- r;

On the I2,in9t.,attlie residence ofof his Father;
Hem. V. H. Battle, at Chapel Hill. Dr, JOEL D.
BATTLE, of Everettsville Wayn County,

?
;

POWEtL'8 HOTEL FOIl RET.OR
T HK ABOvls HOTEL' VOW OCCIIPIBD BT
1Th W. KPES, Esq.; efigibly sUuafed in, the eitf

ot Petersburg, Va., is fur rent or lease froai the 10th
dav of January 18&i proposala for the same are so-
licited, aad will be received until the 1st Dee.. 1868. 4 X

C - '
'"--

". . : -- , CHA8. CORLINQ, President m.
i edLliwtDeaL " el PeweUfs HetalCe.

- Oar ere tW VMM ii
I awerped by party rare te hr tike km4k- - "

It ALElCH;y. C

SlTl'RDAY. M0RINa,vOY R.27, ISi.

THE ILLEGAL SCATS.

Mr. Wad Jill threw, it Menu, a land gre--

asJe iato ibe lloaso of Commons tbe ether

1J iatredociig; rjolalioo to inquire,

iatatbe lefraliij election to that bodj
of Mr. E. O. IIjwhI, of WaVe, a Clerk

tod Master in Equity, Mf. Moor, minor,

return! froa tU countj of 3IrUn, and Mr

5eal, ao, a ken returned from Alamtoee,
m to vtrj aittcn a citizen of that eountj,

a clacallj infested wilk rcToIutiooarj &

eideaU of a thrilling natart. tbtt b aeUall
ude a forsj into tie eountj of Rockicgnaxn,

aad tbeo and ibere exereiaed tko tight
to sooe bat oi'kena of ibe eountj;

a bo ka4 resided in iu linuia tor 12 moo: hi,
ot rolieg fjr a etodidatc for Congrasa bo

bfpened to be ku brother. Mr. Wadicll

iu a eerj vieked, and pruusptusoa man,
fje ikae disturbing the peace aad

of the Demoeraiio cbaapMs of ibo

people' rigb?a. Wfcat bad Mr. Wnddcl! to

i9 timber with lb CotuUtution of tie State,
r ike turi'j of tbo iiouao of Commotu ?

Are not the Penwcraej tbo Ileaten-arpoiD- t!

ed gWiaao of both! Bet, Mr. Waddeil,

joa got properlj puaijbed for joar iaipa-ie- ct

nsd if joo did not abako in joar ihoti
akea Mr. Hal, of Winta, took bold of jou,
jwar viot of til treinulouj pedal tetkm nnut
be attributed to tbo fact that joa worn W.
We beard Mr. llall'i tirgin epeecb, aad
could almoet ae tbo "eegle f tbo eppoaition

ivxpiag down on tbo beida of the jouag
Wva-ncj,- " when Mr. Speaker modeatlj
rnrresud that bo might as well read or bare
re tit hi resolution, before be spoke upon a

mbjct not before tbo House. Mr. Hall U

rerkape the jouogaet member of the Hotue,

cieept the gentleman frooi Mrtin, hose

ml membenbip ieyct U be aaeertaioed, and

kooviog b!a, ind liking bits, we were eorrj
u eeo bia come forward to make his debut

voder such cireumstanoea. The debate will

low bow be was answered, and be will find

ia the sequel that an effort to bide up rn tbo

smoke of general 'and undefined cbetges
sgainst the legalitj of the eta of memVers

of the Orpoai'uon, will notsaffiae to core tbo

illfgalitj, for reasons distinotlj alleged, of
tht claims of Mers. Hajwood, 31oore, and

Scales to seats. -

Mr. IUU's resolution was, as it will bo

seen, unanimousl j, kdoptedK and on its heels

came inotfier to enquire into tbo legalitj of

til the elections, and pirtieularlj as it re--"

girded trtatini;, &o. On tbo call of the stos
acd noes, this roolntkm was laid on the ta-

ble, Mr. Hall Toting ojV mwsh lo ur
prise cf ererj one who heard, a little while

before, bow manfullj bo stood up for the
furitj of elections, and the. composition of
the House of Commons.

THE BRAC2G AlfD IIOLDEM PACTIOXS
OF NORTH CAROLIXA DMOC- -.

RACY.
The heretofore , united Democraej of

North Carolina, are now divided into two

faction one beaded bj Got. Bragg, U. S.
Senator elect, and the other bj W, V. Hid-

den, the once potential Editor of tbo Kaleigh
Standard, and the latelj badly beaten can-

didate for Governor and a seat in the Senate
of the United States. At prcsen, the Bragg
faetion is entire j in the ascendant. In
fact, we bare rarelj known a public man
to win so manj brilliant victories in so short
a time, as bare been achieved bj Got. Bragg
A Democratic paper, aje, and. an able one,
publuhed at the place of bis nativity, arJ
raigned him for appointing Mr. Psge, Seo-reU- rj

of Sute, and Mr. CHogman Senator
the United Sute, and what has been the

ruh! Both gentlemen have been elected
to thee poets bj overwhelming majKuie
ly the Legilaure. If matters bad stopped
at this point, Bragg triaii-- r hi would have
lecn great. But thej dil not stop. Arotb-r,aa- d

a more brilliant rk torj was in store
f.r Lia. In spite of the warmest eompi-titio-n

canied oa agalas t him bj Mr. Hoi den,
k was made a United S'ates Senator for six

yeirs fiom the 4h of March next. .What
d you think of this Mr. VsUb f Can joo
tot oblige the Iublie with another Kreo,v
fotioded oa thee strikiog events ? l)o ao
by all means, and if it shall prove aa good as

Jle first, te will applaud jou to the erjf

A I'oi rtn it Kr A J.
fcrlt ,t KiU-o- . . Ym, tm Friday fcijeht. A

riMl.MAe; M r. but dtelarljf
ts iitti. 4- -( th-- Ri.lmw.J iVnKirrary, U

UaJ ly th N4iMMf wf the lvv trn, va.a
t Mr. Vrrr--r p m roi-cui- M ao4 earrtxL

Tii fWi tbm give tut Ltckr, after
"t'xk Mr. O. J. UU ptvymml hr frees
'-- lcUr, wLl-t- t w- -r gives wtta eqaal Tbe--

Pigeon.". :. - r . . " 6103
KJrinbip JiocJc a white q"axt ML about 5

miles South r Cold ilt, ' - 60C3
n iUcn't Balaam, Sooth of Shining Rock

from 4 to 6 tailed, and extending - North -

and South 3 miles, - - 6270
AIL Jlaryrmet, one mile Wet of Wilsons
' Balsam, . . ! 6156
DeviTa Cour- t- fkms. South of and eooneo--

. ted with Wiltm 'a Balsam, r 057
Mt. Hardy, at the head of the TuckaSegee,

1'reoch 'Broad, and Pigeon river, and long
suppoMd by many to be the aigbeat
ktUlD the State,. I - - 6257

Mt. Lmrt North of it L Hard about 10
mlWa, at the head of Caney Fork and near
the Double Spring a ough Balsam Mt el3

ML Cat Ay, North of Mt. Lenoir S miles.
Its summit in the distance resembles a
large orchard. . It Is the prominent Mt
seenSouth-We- st from Col. Cathey'a in
Hav wood county. B743

Ama PMC RiUam. near head waters of
Jonathans Creek, Soco and Scott'a Creek, 6406

ML Startimi. on the Catahechee road. ' - 6456
Mt. EmmtotM, or Emmons Balsam Mt.,

South of and adjoining Mt Starling, 6465
ML H Aii.i,fc. . r . 5076

pef Frmn top of the Whiteaide to base
of preripioe on the 8ut-sid- a, almost an
entire perpendicular, .Imo distance is 1M0
fHl This is probably the highest precipice
in the Urited States. I .

ML McIKhcHL 12 miles Kiortn-Ju- ui Ol
Whitcaide, 5100

MOKT MOCSTAIW SU.WOX MOST OF JBIa OS

VTHX USE BKTWXKX X. C. AXO TXXXCSSXK.

ML Giyot, near the bad of Kavena Fork,
a tributary f the Luftee River, in Jackson
county. 15 miles South-We- st from where
the Pigeon River enters the State or leu- -

C734
Mt. L CkmU, North of the road, up the Lit

tle Pion river, ever the Mta. into N. C.
It is about three miles from the road, and
rear the Alum Cave, being entirely in
Tenneee, and ia probably the highest
Ml wholly In that State, 670

IWk'i Peak, about three miles Eaat from
ML IO. Conte, 6338

3. CbUJu, 2d peak East of highest peak,
ML Buckle, rthehieheat Dek.) 9755

This lat peak ia near the head waWs of Deep
Creek and Holand's Creek, tributaries of the
T.iraj e, in North-Carolin- a, and Little River,
in Tennessee. It lies partly in Jackcn county, in
North Carolina, aa iartly in Sevill county,

and it is posble that a portion of it
mar be in Blount county, Tennessee. It is cov-

ered ilh Balf am. r

It will thus be sen, that, according to Profes-
sor Buckley, there are two mountain peaks in this
Stale bigac viban ML Mitchell, which, according
to Maj. Turner, it will be recollected, is 6711 feet
above the sea. I will simplj state that there
ieema to be ni doubt that the credit of the discov-

ery of the auperior altitude of thee peaks if they
hall, when more rigidly examined, prove to be

higher than the Black Vlones to Prof Buckley,
I preauuie there wiU L uo controversy about tbi.

II.

LATER FROM MEXICO THE ATTACK
ON THE CAPITAL.

The New Orleans Picayune has the details of
the newa from Mexico, already . briefly noted by
telegraph. A letter from the City of Mexico, dated
Oct. 2,aTt: -

On the 14 th this city was beaieged by 3,000
Federalist, under Gen. Blanco, and on the follow-

ing day an attack took place, but notwithstanding
the garrison of ttia city amounted to not more
than 1,000 men, the attacking ' force withdrew af-

ter several spirited encounters, . but without a do-fe-at.

The losa for toe day was heavy for a Mexi-

can battle some 200 were killed altogether. The
enemy hung about the valley . for several days,
and then, like a lot of strolling gipsies, moved off
towards their haunts near Morella and Toluca.

The Mexican government; it appears, refused to
allow Mr. Forsyth, the American minister, an
escort from the'capital to Vera Crus. The conse-
quence was he was attacked by robbers, butfuioceed-- d

in beating them oft. In the City of Mexico the
cry ia " death to foreigners," axd Americans and
others were daily insulted and maltreated.- - One
American ia in prison lying dangeroualy ill. ,

A negro man, the property of Mr. Wiley
Rhiddick, of Gates county, N. C, who was con-

victed and sentenced at the lajt Superier Court of

that county, for attempting a rape on Mrs. . Wel-
kins, waa executed t Qatesrl, on Friday, the
12th in&tant '

Tho United States Benata, which convene in
December, 1859, will be "contituted politically as ;

follows; . :

North'n. democrat, 9 South'n opposition, J
Southern M 28 Northern - " 23

37 27

By the overland Mail, at St Louis, we receive
later news from all points on. the '.Psjflc.

; The
dates from Victoria, to Uct IS.bfing more tavora-bl- a

acouunta from theFraser's River gold mines.
New diggings had been discovered, miners were
going up the country, and 900 ounces of gold dust
had arrived at Victoria by express, r Freights had
advanced from $40 to $60 per ton. The shipments
ofgold from Victoria, from Aug. 4 to Oct 12,we:e
$92,000. The navigation of fraser's Riser had
been thrown open.' Dates from Oregon are to Oct.
16, but there is aothlngnew about Indian difficu-
lty. The newa from from California ia unirn--

t A stampede among the camels in LieutErtan expedition had resulted in the loss of six of
those aniuiah). , . , . .

. NEW YORK ELECTION. --

Nxw York. Nov. 22. The bosrd of canvaisera
to-d-ay rjwcted, as fraudulent' the Congressional
returns from the first ward In the third district.
This tak-- e seventy votes from Mr. Sickle, who ha
obtained a mandamus to compel the board: to coant
these vote. :"

"A Nkoro Rrirmso roa Rxt iixjiXXTATivK iW

Maiwb An election for RepreseptaUve, to fill
the place of Wm. Chase, rrnvned, took place in
Portland, Meen the 18th inft Neal Dow, the
great temperance and ; negro-qualit- y champ'on,
and a colored 'mtn naiued Pnter Francis were
the' priiMUjwl. coaapetitora. There being but an
'noVfierent aelectiua of randldatea, ooipparatldeTy
fw rolea cact, bn the people ' geqerallj
the 'ahjte man to ( the R publican of a darker,
sha-le-, aad "temperance and freedom" Uiumpbed
by a auejority of 7l votes;'' How Nl Drw
couhl Save conaoientiooaly lent hhjlf to defeat
ao rare an opportarairy ' foe the practical elevatlon- -

of the ookred race, wwant eoniecture.
i t v f" Xrntr fork Day Dock'

The Liver ia one of the principal regulators "

Of the hnraaa body i aad whea it performs ita fane--
tiona well, the powers oil the ay stem are fully de- -
re loped. . ibe ttomaek ts almost entirely dcpea(
Bent on the healthy ao tioa of the Lir for the
proper performance of its fuaoUoas ,-

- when the ato-- .
macb ia at fault, tne sow- els are at fault, aud tbe
whole system suffers ' In consequence of ouTvr
nn-"-th- e Liver-havt- ag oeased to do Its duty. .
For the diseases er that organ, onejt tbe propri- -

ttort has made It his1 study, in a 'practice o'
mere than twenty years, to- - find some remedy
wherewith to counteract It the maay deraagemenia '
o which U is liable. o edy tr at last found, aey

bereoB troubled with Id v- - er Complaint, ia aay
ef its forms, has but to try a bottle, and eonric.
tlon ia certain. 3
! These Gums remove all morbid or bad matter
from the system, supply ing in their place a heal- - ;

thy flow of bile, invigora- - ting tbe stomach, causing
foed to digest well, pun ffing the blood, gir- -

ig tone aad health to the whole machinery, reuov--
g tbe eause .or the dis-- e Sec ting a radtoel

eure.
i Billions attacks are cured, and, what ia
better, prevented, by Ithe ooeaaional use of the
Liver lBrigorator.

One dose after eating Is sufficient to relieve the
Stomach and prevent the food from rising and sour-- .

tag.
Only one dose taken before retiring, prevents

Nightmare. ' -

Only one dose takes atl night, loosens the bowels
gently, and cures Cos- -j tiveness. -

Une dose takea 'alter Leach meal will cure Dr- -

pepsia.
3Br una aose or two teaapooafuls will always
fieve ' Sick Head' ache. ....'..
One bottle taken for fe-- male obstruction removes

the eause of the disease, and makes a perfect cure
Only one aose immedi- - etely relieves. Cholie,

On dose often reneat- - ed is a . sure cure for
Cholera flotbni. Q aad a preventive of
Cholersu j .:. ( .. .... V V

5 T Only one bottle ia needed to threw out f
the system the effect of medicine after a long
sickness. O

jaS One bottle taken for Jaundice removes ,

alTsallownessor unnatu ral color from tbe skin... ;
i One dose taken a short time before eetin a? rives

vigor to tbe appetite, and makes food digest well.
t

One dose often repeated! cures Chronic Dia- - .

rnma in Its worst forms, while Summer' and .
Bowel complaints yield alm6at to the first dose,
I One or two doses cures attacks sensed by
Worms in children 'there is no surer, safer.
or speedier remedy ia the world, as It nvr fail,,
' A fiw botUes cures Dropsy, by eirV; ,

Ung the abwrbenfa.
S We take pleasure ia re-ci- ne leommenalag this aaedi''1

as a preveative for Fever aud' Ague.
dull Fever, aad; all Fevers of a Iiillioue
Trpe.It operatea with loertainty, and tboaaaads 1

are willing to testify to its wonderful virtue. . :

aAU who use It aie giving their uaaai BOUa
estimoay taltslavor. - ;

Mix Water iu the mouth witk the
igorat or, and swallow both together , .. ,

THE LIVER IJiVIGORATOU , ,4 . ,i
IS A SCIENTIFIC MEDICAL DISCOVERY, as a,,
is daily working cures, almost too great to believe. - It '

cures aa if by aaagie, turn th frit do filing lft,
and seldom, more than one bottle Is required to cure any
kind of Liver Complaint, frost the wont JaUe tr
Dyppia to a eeaamoa Uadmh, all ef which are tbe '
result of a Diseased Liver. - n u--

.
h4 '. - :

4 - paica osa Huas raa sorrva. - -

SANFORD CO, Proprietors, 4S, Broadway, Jf. T.
. Wsiolesalo Ageats s :

: Barnes Park, New York;.!. W. Pyott A Boss,
PbiladelphU; M. & Burr Co Boatoaf FL H. JUy

Co, Portland; John D. Park, dndanatl ) Qaylord,
4 Hammond, Cleveland; Fahaeeteek A Davis, CUo-ag- o;

O. J. Wood A Co, Si. Loala; George H. leyMr,
Pittsburgh; 8. 8. Haaea, Baltlsaore, . Aad reiailed by '
all Druggists. Sold alee by
J . PI8UD A QATLDIO,
f rebt $wlye . Bslelga.

HILLS BORO MILITARY ACAD EM V.'
JANUARY IJra, 159, THE UffSTITUTfONON named will be opened at HUlaboro', N, C,

to be conducted in hief by Capt C. C. TEW, near
y

Superintendent of the State Military Academy' at Co-

lumbia, South Carolina, aad Mr. W. D. Oaillard, a .'

graduate of the South Carolina Military Academy, and '

aa instructor of approved expert ene. The drill, eis-eipll-

aad eourae of stadlee, will asaimuate as searry ";

as practicable to those ef the Virginia aaLSoath Caroli-
na State Military Institutions. The stadias ef the tret
two years, or preparatory, ooure. will be, Arltbrnetlo,
Algebra, English Grammar, Bistory of the United ,
States, History of Boglaad, Ancient Blatory, Mythol- - .
egf, Geography, Freach aad Latin. The details ef
the adraaeed eourae Will bit aaaovnoed hereafler. " '

Tbe Aeademie year wQl eontiaee uninUrrapUd Ox aa
Jaaatry 12th to the Ibarth week la sTevesabtr.'
' .The charge will be $300 per aaaeta, payable as fol-- '
lows: $100 at the eommeneemeat ef the Aeademle "'
year $100 oa May 1st, ad $100 ea August 1st, for
which the Academy ; wttl provide Instruction, test t
books, stationery, quarters, board, fuel, lights, weak. ,
ing, clothing, (except sbirta, drawers, and socks,) aad
medicinal attendance. , ,. 7
; No pupil will be admitted under 13 or ever 13 years
of age, or who eannot read and write with facility. , 'i Pupils will be received as day scholars for drill and in- -
struetion at the rate of $106 per annum, payable in three

'

equal instalments at the dates above mentioned. Kut
in this ease they will be provided with arms and ac-

coutrements onlv, and no responsibility will rest upon
the Academy except during the hour at which such '
pupils are actually engaged en the drill or at recitation. i

For further information address the aadersigoed at
Columbia ft, C, until January, 1st, after that date at '

HillBboro'. r; ., . . j . a. a TEW, , ,
' oct 2 lOtw - i'-- Vi iB.,f.-- - . l
" ' '!'," ' '. "' ' I '.".". "

A SITUATION AS TLAIH-- JWANTED, man oompetent to give btswe-tio- n

in Latin and Greek rudiments and also in fa
aography and Phonotopy... Address, stating tera ,

" ": m?uKK,t.!v
r , j Bullhead, Greene county, N. O,

oct 23 2mwpd ", v "
. ', Care of J. S.' Laa., u '

.RICHARDSONti - " f

- IBHIl LIKENsi DAMASKS; '
1 .i r. DIAPERS &e .

',
.fConsumers of richardson'S lixexs,

XJ aad those desirous ef obtaining tbe Genuine Good, .
should see that the articles they purchase are reeled '
with the full name of the firm, ' '

1 '. V;
' RichatdsoB,.SoH oV'Owdeni; '

as a guarantee of the soundness and durability ef te
Goods. '' .".,,..'

This 'caution is rendered essentially necessary I
large quantities of Inferior aad defective Linens are
reppared, eaaeoa a'ter season, sad aealed with tbe '
aa of RICHARDSON, by Irish IIosea, who r '
gardloaa of the injury thus inflicted alike ea the Ann.
loan eoMumer and tbe manufacturers of the genuine',
Goods, will not readily abandon a business se profitable,
while purchasers can be imposed on with Goods of
.. ertklesg eWaeter. ''' - , .

' v -
f J. BULLOCKS J; B. LOCKE, ..

a 1 . ..1. . ' . II It . V
sep 28 wly$ae w. su hob. 00, .i :t.

BOOKS I BOOKS I. .AT AUCTiOltl- -
6HAtL SELL TO-NIG- AXD DtBIKaWEthe week, at hur store, on FayetUville treei,.

a valuable eotleetldn of Books, embracing many rd

'and popular works In thevatiout depariuteiit of
Literature. - '.y ff .. -

Sale to commence each evening at 7 o'clock. lm
Books are all now the best and latnet eJiUonj arl
warranted perfect Sale poaiUre.

' (
Open for Examination during the day. '

i . . yoNE" A MOORE, itacVa.
. .. 1 .

-- r ''V - .,:
FAINTS. A NEW KUl'PLV 1

ORIENTAL -
'

. Aflf4'i' r. WAVU ilWUUES'
A iktg fWre.

4 do 300 do 20,000 do 1,200
4 do 250 do . 10,800-- do do ,1,000
4 do 225 6,000 do 000
4 do 200 do ' 4,000 do 801
4 do 150 do v JJ.000 ' do 600' '
4 da ' 100 : do " 1,600 do 400

5,000 do ' 20 are 100,004

5,510 priieS amonating to $320,000

Whole Tickets, $10 s Halves, $5 ; Qnar- -
. ters, $2.50.

PLAN OF THE LOTTERY,
The numbers from 1 to 50,000 corresponding with

those. Numbers on the Tickets printed on separate
dips of paper, are . encircled with small tin tube
and placed in tho Wheel. ; ,a, '
; The first 457 prises, similarly printed and encircled,

are p1ace in another wheeL .'. i .iv-?- V
" .

The wheels are then revolved, and aaumbarij drawn
from the wheel of Numbers, 'and at the same time a
Priie is drawn from 'the" other wheel. The' nnmber
and prize drawn oat are opened and exhibited to the
audienoOr and registered-- by the Commissioners tbs
Priie being placed -- gainst the nnmber drawn.1 ' This
operation is repeated until all the prilM are drawB'
out v'"

Approximation Prizes. The two - preceding
and th two anceeeding numbers to thoee drawing the
first 7 Prizes will be entitled to the 28 Approxiaiaiioa
Prizes. For example: if Ticket No, 11250 draws the
150.000 Prize, those Tickets numbered 11248, 11249,
11251, 11252, will each be entitled to $400. If Ticket
No. 550 draws the $30,000 Prise, those Tickets num-
bered 548, 540, 641, 6 &2, will each be entitled to $300,'
and so on eoordmgtheeove scheme. ' v'J

The 5,000 Prises of $20 Will be determined
by the last figure of the number that draws the $60,000
Prise, For exmple : if the number drawing the 60,--
000 Prize ends with No. 1, then all the Iiokts, where
the number ends in I, will be entitled to $20. . If the
number ends with No. 2, then all the Tickets where the
Number wnds in 2, Will be entitled t $20, and so on
to 0. 'r .' '. .

Certificates of Packages wih be sold at the
following rates, which is the risk r
Certificate of Package ef 10 Whole Ticket, $30
. do . de

" 4 10 Half do 40
do ; , do 10 Quarter do 2

. do ' do , lOBighth do . ,.. . 10
'

; . In Ordering Tickets or Certificates,
Enclose the money to our address fir the TicXets er--

dered, on the receipt of which they will.' be forwarded
by first mail. , Purchasers caa hare tickets ending in

, v- ..... , .
tany figure they may designate. 3 t

The list of drawn Numbers and Prises will be test
to purchasers immediately after the drawing. . ,

Purchasers will please write their signatures pUin,
and give their Post Office, County and State. -

Remember th&t every prise if drawn
'"

and payable in
full without deduction. - ' :

1 JUl prises of $1,000 and under, paid immediately
after the drawing other prices at the Usual ami of
thirty" days. ., v ; .i-- ?

' - .
'

.v
. ;

': All communications strictly confidential. ' ,
'. Addrens Orders for Ticketa or Certtfioates te -- '

j 'vv V::-S- . SWAN A O.,' .
t hnv 25 ', ,'T,-,!-;jJt...'- 5 v Augusta, Oa- -

A list of the numbers that are drawn from the wheel,
with the amount of the prize that each one is entitled
to, will be published after every drawing, in the follow-
ing papers : Augusta (Geo.) Constitutionalist, New Or-

leans Delta, Mobile Register, Charleston . Standard,
Nashville Gazette, .Atlanta. Intelligencer, New York
Weekly' Day Book, Savannah Georgian, RicsSAoad
Dispatch, New York Dispatch, Paulding Miaa.XClarl-o- n

and Little Rock (Ark. True Democrat. ."

A NEW ARRANGEMENT.
' '

: TUB SOUTH " ''''C:
1 ....';.'-.-'

"' A0. .V'
" "THE STATES". ;
TO BE CONSOLIDATED,,

: - '
'. - ' f "' ' ; " ' '," ..

5
A N ARRANGEMENT HAS 1IEEN CON- -

eluded between R. A. Pbtor, editor of the Rich,
nioud 8otk, and the proprietor of the Washington
tftaUM. by which the Suuih and the State are to be
consolidated into one paper, to be published in Wash-
ington city, in an enlarged form, and to be under the
editorial control of Mr; ParoH, - ; : .' :

The paper will be the., .organ of no perton or rlique,
"fyut devoted to the general interettt of the Democrat
party, in aceordaneevitK the principles of State Right

' '" ''Democracy. ':''"fr.
: Mr. Pnyoa will undertake the editorial control of
the najer between the 20th of this month and the 1st
of BVembery ji '

. by fl-

It be continued under the name of "THE
STATES," and published on the following terms : V

'" " dailt:" : '

One copy per year, , ,
' $8 00

Two copies per year, , y , 10 00
semi-wske- lt:

One eopy per year, K - S 00
.. . .' . ; "...wssxi.r. . -

Onecopyper year, . , , ... : ; f-t- - J 60'
Five copies to a club, .. 'J 't - .r 8 00
Ten copies to. a club, .r ' - 15 00
Twenty copies sent to one address, . .20" 00

)i, ... , ' 8SS8IOK rASB. - $.j i J- -
- As the proceedings of the coming Congress will he
of great interest to the whole country, Tie State will
keep its readers fully advise! upon all subjects wbich
may be discussed by that body. ;
' The prit of subscription for the sessloU wilt be as
follows s ' v; r, , t- - , 5

Daily One copy, , , ,r t I $2 0
'" i Two copies, ' ' . - $

Semi-weekl- y One copy, , V, "j: - , 1 00,, pour copies to'a club, t ".', , 3 00
Weekly One oopyr t 60
f-- Fiveoopiestoaeluh, '

." , $
t J Seventeen copies to one address,' ' 6 00
: ij&rPvttinaater who will forward ua a club of sub
scribers to one Weekly for one year, at the" clib prices, 1
wti be entiUed to a copy r the Wtkty State for one
year,',...,-- . s ..-.1-.

v All letters in relation to - the m, arranges
m-o- t, shiuld be addressed to. Pavoa ASuit, Waat
iUgtOB, D.P. . , .

-- , . W n :. ;(; J;'
: Editor of Weekly Journals who will give the

above a few insertions will receive our Tjkily in ea- -
aliuira llnrtnv tha MAmtnv aaji aw rtf ftnit irtmtm ' ' ' "

mor-tf-i-v-'- ?

PLOWS. THE . FAVORPREMIUM Fair, both wrought and eat, may
be seen "at the Jarme Hall, where a great 'variety rf
one, two, and tlirrv-born- v plywa, rultivaturtv,! ewA-r--

are always on kitud. ; Orders frvm a distante Milicited.

sUsig Has. 24V ieeC'fT ?u'J V - ...... .1. . i . i-
-.. ; t Nil. 4t - t

A r
t'.i v.--


